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Class A.  Puppy Dog 6- 8 Months  
1. Greaves. Barbarossa Paddy Power. 6 Months Brindle and White very much a raw baby 
with a good head and nice clean skull good mouth with large teeth good crest to his neck he 
moved well once he settled. 
Class C. Puppy Dog 10 – 12 Months  
1. Parker & Martins. Olleyville Optimistic Lad 10 Month old Brindle and white he has a lovely 
head with good width too muzzle and nice rise of skull beautiful strong neck good upper 
arm and shoulder placement good depth of chest and well tucked elbows top line was firm 
and strong good length of rib and nice short loin tail set bang on and his hammy quarters 
drove him around the ring overall a very balanced young dog with a bright future in front of 
him BSP & BSJ 
2. Pynegar & Loasby. Berwynfa Fifty Shadz Freed another quality 10 month old brindle and 
white with a lot to like about him he is well grown making him look a little rangy at this 
stage he has a good head piece with a fantastic mouth his body profile is good and catches 
your eye he moved very well very true coming and going and with great reach and drive 
around this boy needs time to fill into his frame look forward to seeing him as a yearling 
Class E. Puppy Bitch 6-8 Months  
1. Greaves. Barbarossa Pixie Dust Brindle and White 6 months old and litter sister to Class A 
Winner Nice headed bitch with a good mouth and again large teeth good depth to her chest 
and well boned for a baby she is very true on the move another nice baby. 
2.Lowery. Danlow Tutti Frutti 6 month old Red and white who gave her handler a hard time 
today her head is developing nicely she has a very stylish outline and moved well when she 
settled. 
Class G. Puppy Bitch 10-12 Months  
1.Mcvays. Daervlish Love Rescue Me At Lochunart 10 Month old brindle and white who was 
unlucky to meet a very nice male today she has a beautiful head with a melting expression 
clean skull well arched neck good depth and length to her ribs tail set is high and carried 
well she moved with purpose and looked as if she could go all day a very nicer puppy . 
2.Lowery. Gollybox  Magix And Mayhem At Danlow  Stylish Brindle and white with a good 
head and eye nice crested neck  level top line moves well for a baby 

 


